
Calabash Officials Make Pitch To Coastal Initiative Commission
BY IHMJfJ RITIKR II Calabash is choscn for the Coastal Im-

( alabash leaders painted a picture of an tiative program, town officials could receive
hi.torual waterfront community with f>ro help from stale agencies when applying for
I'ressive plans ;in<l goals lor slate officials grants and jternuls No more grant money
who visited last week to consider including would become available to the town than
the town m the VC. Coastal Initiative pro there is now

gram Coastal Initiative is an economic and cn-

liiwn officials talked of plans lo dredge vironmental program designed to concen-

.mil reviiah/e the Calabash River and to ex irate f*»ating activity in small areas to pre¬
tend sewer service to the waterfront while salt marshes elsewhere along the
making their pitch last Wednesday lo three toast li was created by Gov. Jim Martin
members of the Coastal Initiative Blue Rib- Morgan, chairman of the architec-
iKin Commission ,ura' tommittee of the Calabash Planning

, ... . and Zoning Board, said last week that theIney were James Rhodes of the N C Dc- . i . . . .>."... _ , lown needs slate assistance to reach its
partment of Administration. Bill Price of ,,n|sthe N ( I)epartment of Cultural Resources >'':'W(. re reallv a. your mercy here as lar asand Ken Stewart of the Economic Alhancc. pMng (m ,||h .K. pro^ram .. Morgan

Other state officials at the meeting at told the commission members. "We want to
town hall were Tommy Harrelson, secretary do a lot to help ourselves, but we need help
of the N.C. Department of *transportation; from other avenues."
and Bob Jamieson, regional director of the Calabash Commissioner Stu ITioni ex-

N.C. Department of Environment, Health plained the recent history of the town,
and Natural Resources which expanded its town limits in Aug. 31,

"We wont to do a lot to

help ourselves, but we

need helpfrom other
avenues."

T.J. Morgan, chairman
Calabash Architectural Committee

1989, to includc the Carolina Shores poll
toursc community. A reorganized govern¬
ing hoard t(*»k office one year ago.

ITie expansion increased the land area of
Calabash by about 400 percent. Thorn said,
and caused the population to jump from
about 2<X> to 1,4(X) people.

Calabash Planning and Zoning Board
Chairman Warren "Bud" Knapp said there
were tears following expansion that the
town would be divided.

But he said people from both districts
have comc together for the good of the
(.omn)unit> 'Together wc have an opportii
nity to make Calabash a number one town."
Knapp said

Throughout the presentation, town ofli
cials tried to blend the charm of old
Calabash u.uh the progressive nature of the
governing board.

Morgan ^aid the to*n iv looking to form
an historical association with the help ol
people like Ella High, who has lived in
('aiaha-h all of her lite.

Mrs. High, who owns a restaurant in
toy.n, said she likes the direction in which
the tov.n is heading. "I'm proud it's grow¬
ing like it is. and I'd like to sec it continue,"
^he said.

Price, the Coastal Initiative Commission
member with Cultural Resources, said there
are more than 2(X) historical associations
across North Carolina and his department
could help Calabash lonn its own

In link town government and the busi¬
ness community. Richard Johnson said he is

working to form a Calahash Merchants
Assot lation. which has been attempted sev¬
eral times in the past without success.

Calabash is one of seven communities
that have applied for the Coastal Initiative
program, and three probably will be chosen.
Others applicant- arc Currituck County, Eli¬
zabeth City. Hertford. Morehead City, At¬
lantic Beach and Southport, which applied
lor the designation during the first round of
applications.

Harrelson said the program is geared to¬
ward increasing boat traffic and improving
coastal communities so they can accommo
date that traffic. "In the end, we would like
for coastal North Carolina to have a lot of
interesting places to slop." he said.

Calabash off ii ials could learn as early as
next week if the town will be included in
the program. The Coastal Initiative Com¬
mission is scheduled to meet Dec. 13 and
ould make a decision at that time.
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Donald 'S u:j'.*«vw
shot hirr. Ht
Larry Jo>r«;r _".ii _-»i sc;.or.
tally fired whii*he - ti hoiiing
Amcuc * a- ur.tr. ic Tr.e br ^r.--

wick Hospital in Suppiv t-; H xinic
Cassara of Shaiiotie. the deputy's
report staled. He v.as later trans¬
ferred U) Nev. Hanover Memorial
Hospital in Wilmington.
A spokesperson al the hospital

Tuesday said Arnelte remains under
.'-u'.ment. but has been transferred
from intensive tare to a room.

After interviewing witnesses in
the shooting. Det. Joyncr closed the
ca.se last week, reporting tliat the
shooting was accidentally self-in¬
flicted.

Arnette is scheduled to appear in
Brunswick County District Court
Dec. 11 for driving while his license
was revoked, failure to heed a blue
light and siren, reckless driving, re¬

sisting arrest and obstructing a pub¬
lic officer and driving after drinking
while a provisional licensee.

He pleaded guilty earlier this year
to a charge of misdemeanor death

p' n;.u.r "use l"S£* * Viar ; .
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sii'.K - v. .v. r.gr.: -.1: c: ihe

.uci.i thai Amcue
lidn *. ** the t-un was loaded

aj'ii tr.ai r.e bought the firing pin
wa- broken He advised that he had
gotten the gun from the flexor of the
vehicle. He was unable to advise
who owned the gun."

Cassara and another witness in¬
terviewed in the ease, Larry Helms
of Shallotte, told detectives that
Arnette had been playing with the
gun and had accidentally shot him¬
self. Cassara then drove Arnette to
The Brunswick Hospital.

At the hospital, Deputy McDon¬
ald retrieved a .25-calibcr pistol
from the glove compartment of a
Buick Park Avenue registered to
James Edward HackcU of Shallotte,
the car Amcttc was in when the
shooting occurred.

"The pistol was cocked and had
one live shell in the chamber and
four in the clip," Deputy McDonald
reported. Cassara then told detec¬
tives that he had found the pistol,
but later said it may belong to his
father.

Mike's Auto Repair
Service -.-»*¥
Holiday.-**"
Savings
rcoui nmimt ki-s

155-80R-13 $37.95
165-80R-13 $37.95
175-80R-13 $38.95
185-80R-13 $38.95

185-75R-14 $39.95
195-75R-14 $41.95
205-75R-14 $41.95

215-75R-15 $43.95
225-75R-15 $43.95.Two Full Steel Belts-Polyester Cord BcxJy for Smooth Ride noc 7cd icQRLow Rolling Resistance Tread Compound tJD" » DM-1 D

Computer Balance $3.00 Per Tire

XL Steel Radial'
Two Full Steel Belts-Polyester Cord Be
Low Rolling Resistance Tread Compoi
Desirable Combination ol Good Mileage and Economy Pricing

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte ? While Supplies Last
754-5380 Mike Arnold.Owner . 18 Years Experience
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.|<)ll\ \\ VR1) listens intently :is Assistant I'riiu-ipal Sybil Mitchell
reads aloud the folk tale "lie I.ion, Itruh Hear, and Itruh Kahhit"
from > o vinia Hamilton's The I't'oplc Could Fly.

CRC Proposes Allowing
Nursery Area Dredging
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- *. -. z r primary nur>cr\ ar-

ia- jj: water* that serve as
f r juvenile marine life in-

Jading !: r. and shnmp.
Ms. J c.nvjn said the propo->ul to

open Aaiers up to mainte¬
nance dredging would not affect the
state commission's policy that says
dredging in primary nursery areas
should be avoided.

Under ihc proposal, four condi-
uons would have to be met before
dredging would be allowed in pri¬
mary nursery areas:

1; Applicants must demonstrate
and document that a water-depen¬
dent need exists for excavation to
he approved.

2) There already must be a chan¬
nel that was constructed or main¬
tained under permits issued by the
state or federal government. If a
natural channel was in use or a
man-made channel was constructed
before permits were required, there
must be evidence that the channel
was continuously used for a specific
purpose.

3) Dredge material can be re¬
moved and placed in an approved
disposal area without significantly
impacting adjacent nursery areas.

4; The original width and depth
will not be increased to allow a new
or expanded use of the channel.

In a related matter, CRC mem¬
bers will discuss a proposal to
change the definition of primary
nursery areas.

I'nder the current definition,
rules for nurseries only apply to
those designated by the N.C.
Marine Fisheries Commission. The
r.ew definition also would cover in-
_r i primary nur>cry areas desig-
r _::o by the N C. Wildlife Re-
v x v ommisMon.

A second public hearing will be
held Thursday on a proposal to in¬
crease fees for some CAMA per¬
mits and raise civil pcnaUies for
people who violate conditions of
their permits. according to Ms.
Johnson.

The fee lor a general CAMA per¬
mit would increase from nothing to
S25, she said, while the cost of a

major CAMA permit would jump
from SI 00 to S4(X). There is no plan
to change the fees for minor CAMA
permits, which are administered by
local governments.

Ms. Johnson said the proposal al¬
so calls for an increase in the mini¬
mum civil penally from $100 to
S250. There is no maximum penal¬
ty-

In other business, the CRC will
hear a status report on maritime for¬
est protection from Coastal Man¬
agement staff and review the pre¬
liminary land use plan update for
Ocean Isle Beach.

The CRC's Implementation and
Standards Committee will consider
a proposal that plans for relocation
or demolition of homes built in
fHxxl-pronc areas be attached to
CAMA permit applications.

Entire Practical Nursing
Prjccpc I irnncQ FvnmV^IWJO I UJOUO UlWl IJW UAUi I I

F;or the eighth consccutivc year, Monroe; and Lillie G. Graham,
all graduates of Brunswick Com- Ricgelwood.
munity College's year-long practi- The program accepts 25 students
cal nursing class have posted pass- each fall. Individuals interested in
ing rates on their national licensing enrolling in the fall 1991 class are
exam, said Connie Millikcn, BCC's asked to contact the BCC Student
director ofnursing. Services Department at 754-6950,

Passing the National Council Li- 457-6329 or 343-0203 immediately
censure Exam for Practical Nurses to schedule an ASSET assessment
were these 13 graduates: Gwcn K. and orientation. Successful complc-
Bahson, l.cland; Shannon Bardin lion of the ASSET qualifies prt.s-
and Erin Parker Fulford, Holden pcciive students for the nursing in-
Beach; Kathy B. Cooper and Deb- terview process.
hie Hutchison, Boiling Spring For a head start, prospective stu-
Lakcs; Shirley Jenkins Crandall, dents may take some required cour-
Karen Malpass Hales and Valencia ses before admission into the pro-
H. Jackson, Wilmington; Rhonda gram, said Mrs. Millikcn. Several
McCornbs Hunley, Bostic; Clara L. such classes will be offered during
Patterson, Long Beach; Kimbcrly spring quarter, which begins March
Olli, Supply; Susan A. Garrison, 11.

Deputy Wrecks Patrol
Car; Suspect Charged
Brunswick County Sheriff's De¬

puty Joseph Scoggins escaped in¬
juries Saturday night after his patrol
car collided with another car he was

attempting to stop on U.S. 74-76
near Maco.
Damage was listed as minor, ac¬

cording to State Trooper D.A.
Lewis' report. He said Scoggins'
1988 Chevrolet patrol car struck a
1^79 Ford driven by Kenneth Wayne
Klutz. 22, of Lcland.

Klutz' car had slowed to turn into
the Gulf Atlantic warehouse park¬
ing lot at the intersection of U.S.
74-76 and Mint/ Drive following a

high-speed chase. Deputy Scoggins
gave pursuit for about 8.6 miles,
traveling west on U.S. 74 76 around
10:20 p.m., Lewis reported.
Deputy Scoggins had attempted

to stop Klutz for reckless driving.
Klutz was charged by Trooper Lew¬
is with driving while impaired and
driving without a liccnsc.
He also escaped injury.
Damage was listed at S250 to the

Klutz vehicle and S4(X) to the patrol
car.

In another accident early Satur¬
day morning, a Lcland man was

charged with driving while impaired
and operating a motor vehicle with¬
out registration and insurance fol¬
lowing a one-car accident on Mt.
Misery Road (RPR 1426) about
eight miles north of Navassa.

George Glais Cooper, 36, was se¬

riously injured after his 1982 Chry¬
sler ran off the road at a high rate of
speed and struck a ditch, fence, util-
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We're Carpet Cleaning ExpertsAnd We Dye Carpets!

i
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING

.Courteous Professional Service

.Outstanding Job Quality

.Reasonable Pricing (Residential & Commercial)

.Carpet Dyeing VWth Full Color Guarantee

.Complete Water, Smoke, Fire Restoration

.Expert Furniture Cleaning
$C Any Deep Soil

%J \J I I Extraction Cleaning
with this ad Expires 12/22/90

Now Serving ALL of Brunswick County with no trip charge
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-649-3013

(2 room minimum)
NOT DELIGHTED? DON'T PAY!

We Guarantee Superior Workmanship &
Complete Customer Satisfaction-lf You Are NOT

V Delighted, You DO NOT Pay!

GuaRanT@@
8t)>»»NTIC CMPET CLtlWM IOYE C0._pjServing New Hanover i Brunswick Counties lor over 15 years

uy shed anil oak tree before coming
to a slop. Trooper Lewis reported.

Cooper and a passenger in his
car, a 24-ycar-old male, were both
seriously injured and taken to New
Hanover Memorial Hospital in Wil¬
mington.

Lewis estimated Cooper was
traveling around 75 mpli when the
accident occurred at approximately
2:45 a.m.

Damage was estimated at S2,2(X)
to the car and about S4(X) to the
Icncc and building belonging to
Elsie Peterson of Route 1, Lcland
(Northwest Community).

TRAVEL
TREK

by
Elsa Jardine

If you are planning to travel
Dy anplane. train or car this
Christmas, you might make if a
little less stressful if you follow a
few simple guidelines

You can get seat assignments
ahead of time from the airlines.
If you book with a travel agent,
thoy can get you boarding
passes in advance The advan¬
tage of getting seats and
boarding passes ahead of time
is that you will probably not get
bumped in an overbooking situ¬
ation. which very often occurs
at peak time travel

Amtrak is less likely to over¬
book. but. if you have only a
reservation but did not purchase
the ticket, do not expect to
show up on the day of travel
and purchose the ticket Amtrak
gives a ticket purchase date at
the time of reservation and they
mean it. After that purchase
date, with no proof the ticket
was Issued, they will cancel your
reservation At Brunswick Travel,
we can book and ticket Amtrak
through our computerized reser¬
vations system

If you are traveling by car.
you can save yourself some anx¬
iety if you know ahead of time
the weather conditions along
the route and at your destina¬
tion At Brunswick Travel our
computers are programmed
with weather condition informa¬
tion across the USA and around
the world So. before you start
your trip, give us a call We will
be able to advise you of the
weathor conditions anywhere
you travol Remember, there is
never a charge for any of the
services at Brunswick travel
A final word of advice for

Christmas travolors "Be early"
that is. check in oarly for flights
or trains and try to hit the road
early if going by car Allowing
extra time is tho koy to a merry
Christmas trip

Brunswick Travel
(9l9)/54 7484 . 1 800 852 2736

Fast Gate Square. Shallotte
150 Holden Booch fid


